
Chips & Salsa $4  

Shareables 

Smoked Chicken Wings   $11 

Served with queso fresco dipping sauce  
Choice of: Diablito, Mango Habanero, BBQ or Ghost Pepper  
 
Caramelized Garlic Guacamole   $11 (V) 

Smashed avocado, red onion, cilantro, lime and jalapeño 
served with tortilla chips  
 
Crispy Chipotle Brussels Sprouts $9 (V) 

Chipotle honey dressing, cotija cheese and lime  
 
Brisket Fries $11 

Seasoned fries topped with smoked brisket & queso  
 
Smoked Chicken Quesadilla   $10 (sub brisket 

$3) 

Mexican crema, shaved lettuce and pico de gallo  

Queso & Chips      small $6/large $11  

   Add $3 
     Austin Style—topped with guacamole, sour cream & chorizo   
     Loaded—topped with smoked pork, queso fresco, pickled  
                    jalapeno, guajillo salsa & cilantro  
 
Queso Fundido   $7 (V)   

Blend of Three Mexican Cheeses melted and served with warm 
flour tortillas and your choice of topping   
Add Mexican Chorizo $3 or Texas Style Brisket $5  
 
Pop’s Nachos   $13  

Perfect nachos topped with char -grilled sirloin, avocado, pickled 
jalapeños, Estrella cheese blend, queso fresco, roasted jalapeño 
salsa, pickled red onions, refried beans, cilantro & sour cream  
 
              
 

Signature tacos 

Carnitas   $6 

Smoked pork, guajillo salsa, avocado, pickled jalapeños,  
pickled red onions & cilantro  
 
Achiote Marinated Shrimp   $7 

Chile-lime slaw, cactus remoulade and cilantro  
 
Blackened Spicy Shrimp   $7    

Pico de gallo, avocado  
 
Fried Avocado $6 (V) 

Roasted poblano ranch slaw, pickled jalapeno, chopped  
tomatoes and cotija cheese  
 
Texas Style Brisket   $7 

Fire roasted tomato salsa, fresh jalapeños & crispy fried  
onions 
 
Braised Black Bean Taco   $5 (V) 

Braised black beans, chile-lime slaw, avocado, Mexican crema 
& cilantro  
 

 
Beer Battered Fish  $7 

Cabbage & carrot slaw, chipotle -honey dressing, chopped  
 tomato 
 
Flash Fried jalapeno   $5 (V) 

Chile-lime slaw, guacamole, cilantro  
 
Jumbo Jalapeno Sausage Wrap   $9 

Red onion, fresh jalapeños  and BBQ mop sauce  
 
H - Town   $8 

Texas style smoked brisket, refried beans, thick sliced bacon, 
our Estrella cheese blend and a fried egg  
 
Applewood Smoked Chicken Thigh   $6  

Refried bean, roasted poblano ranch slaw & fresh jalapeño  
 
Spicy Southern Fried Chicken   $7 

Chile-lime slaw, pickled red onions, house made pickle chips, 
Diablito sauce and Mexican crema  
 

 

Hamburguesas y mas 

The Waylon   $15 

8 oz. Angus beef steak burger, Estrella Cheese Blend, chile  
negro steak sauce, crispy fried onions on grilled brioche bun 
served with seasoned fries. Add a fried egg for $1  
 
The Willie   $16 

8 oz. Angus beef steak burger, queso, Texas style smoked  
brisket, BBQ mop sauce on a grilled brioche bun served with 
seasoned fries Add a fried egg for $1  
 
The Classic   $13 

8 oz. Angus beef steak burger, Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, 
diced onion, mayo & house made pickle chips on a grilled bri-
och bun and served with seasoned fries. Add a fried egg for $1  
 
Texas Brisket Chili   $11 

Topped with our Signature cheese blend and sour cream and 
served with tortilla chips  

Grown-up Chicken Strips $11 

Fried chicken fingers with choice of honey-mustard or BBQ 
mop sauce, served with seasoned fries  

 

Fried chicken biscuit Sliders $9 (Choice of ) 
HOT– with house made Diablito hot sauce - or– SWEET– with honey 
butter  
 
Frito pie   $10 

Fritos, Texas brisket chili, our Signature cheese blend, fresh 
jalapeños, red onions and sour cream  
 

Spicy Southern Fried Chicken Sandwich   $12 

Roasted poblano ranch slaw, pickled jalapeños, Estrella cheese 
blend on a grilled brioche bun served with tortilla chips  
 
Drunk and Disorderly  $16 

Texas style brisket & smoked jalapeño sausage , poblano slaw, 
house made pickle chips. BBQ mop sauce on a grilled brioche 
bun served with seasoned fries  

 

Pitmaster’s BBQ plate   $16  

House-smoked meats served with house made pickle chips, red 
onion and white bread  

Pick 3– Texas style brisket, pulled pork, jalapeño sausage, or 
smoked wings(3ea)  

 

Texas style brisket sandwich   $15 

14 hr. house-smoked brisket and bbq mop sauce on a grilled  
brioche bun served with pickled jalapeños and tortilla chips  

 
Smoked Tomato Bisque $5 

 

Smoked pulled pork sandwich   $12 

Pulled pork in guajillo salsa and roasted poblaño ranch slaw on a 
grilled brioche bun with pickled jalapeños and tortilla chips  

 
Texas fry   $15 

Texas style brisket, house smoked maple sausage, 2 fried eggs, 
refried beans, roasted tomato jam and grilled Texas toast  

  

brisket grilled cheese  $14 

Texas toast, Texas style smoked brisket and Monterey jack cheese 
served with smoked tomato bisque or seasoned fries  

 

Smokehouse 

*All tacos served on Estrella’s homemade 

flour tortillas, corn available on request* 



salads 

Happy Hour  
 

Bites 

Smoked Chicken Wings $.50 ea 

Served with queso fresco dipping sauce  
Choice of: Diablito, Mango Habanero, BBQ or Ghost Pepper  
 
Quesadilla  $4 

Choice of Smoked Chicken thigh or Texas brisket   
 
Tiny & Tipsy Sliders $7 

Texas style brisket & smoked jalapeño sausage, poblano slaw 
and a splash of BBQ sauce on a brioche bun  
 
Loaded Fries $6 

Pulled pork, queso, pickled jalapenos, red onion, diced tomato and 
Mexican crema 
 

Fried Pickles  $6 

Served with Jalapeno ranch and Chipotle Honey Dressing  
 

$1 off All Breakfast Tacos  

Drinks  

 

$1 off all draft beers  

 

Classic Margarita $5 

 

Bitch is back $5 

 

$1 off wine by the glass  

 

Chai-Tini $6 

 

Select Mixed Drinks $4 

Three Bitches Vodka  
Keystone Rail Tequila  
 

 

 

Served 

All day/everyday 

 

Breakfast tacos 

Chorizo, egg and cheese   $4 

Texas brisket and Fried egg   $6 

Bacon, egg and cheese   $4 

Bean, egg and cheese   $3.50 

Refried Bean and cheese $3  

Potato, egg and cheese   $3.50 

Smoked maple sausage, egg and cheese   $4 

Migas   $4 

Crumbled corn tortillas, guajillo salsa, scrambled egg, 
tomato, onion, & Estrella cheese blend wrapped in a flour 
tortilla  
 
h-town taco   $8 

Refried bean, Texas style smoked brisket, thick sliced 
bacon, Estrella cheese blend and a fried egg  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tres Leches Cake   $7 

White sponge cake with sweet cream & fresh strawberry  
 

Banana pudding   $7 

Fresh bananas, ‘nilla wafers crust and whipped cream  
 

Brown Butter & Berries Cake  $7 

 Served whipped cream and seasonal fruit   
 

Chocolate Filled Churros  $5 

Three churros, dusted with powdered sugar  
 

Dulce de Leche Churros  $7 

 

Happy Endings 

Sides Bambinos  $6 

Mac & Cheese   $4 

Seasoned fries   $3 

Refried beans   $2.50 

Toast   $1.50 

Poblano slaw   $2 

Avocado   $1.50 

Egg   $1.50 

Black beans   $2.50 

Side Salad $4 

Tortillas -  3 / $1.50 

 

Texas toast grilled cheese 

Chicken tenders 

Texas dog  

   all beef hot dog in a flour tortilla 

cheeseburger 

Cheese quesadilla 

single taco 

Chicken and Cheese  
Brisket and Cheese  
Black Bean and Cheese  
Carnitas and Cheese  
Breakfast Tacos   
Substitute French fries   $1.50 

bebidas 

Mexican coke   $3 

Mexican sprite   $3 

Mexican Fanta Strawberry   $3 

Jarritos Mexican sodas  $3 

       (grapefruit , Mango, Mandarin) 

Mineragua sparkling water   $3 

Iced tea $2.50 

House-made lemonade   $2.50 

Fountain drinks  $2.50 

(coke, diet coke, ginger ale, black cherry, lemon

-lime, orange cream) 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for 

foodborne illness 

Estrella at East Branch Brewing Company  

Add Shrimp   $7 

Add Brisket   $5 

Add Steak   $7 

Add Smoked Chicken $3 

Americano  $2.25 

Double espresso   $2.25 

Cappuccino   $3.50 

caffe mocha   $4 

Latte   $4.50 

 

Iced latte   $4 

Caramel latte   $5 

Espresso drinks 

All espresso drinks are made with  

la colombe’s nutty, medium-bodied 

nizza blend 

INCLUDES TORTILLA CHIPS, 

APPLESAUCE & DRINK 

Friday  

3pm-6pm 

Tuesday-Thursday 

4pm-6pm 

Charred Steak Salad  $16 

Romaine, arugula, pico de gallo, fresh jala-
peño, queso fresco, crispy tortillas and 

chile-lime vinaigrette  

Fried Avocado Salad   $12 

Baby arugula, charred corn, pico de  
gallo, Estrella cheese blend, crispy fried 

onions and roasted poblaño ranch  


